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William O'Brien Attempts to Htid. A 

, Proclaimed Meeting—Polloe 
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attention on the street yesterday. One of Mrs.
Winnipeg Bim : There itère ' about btoWn tib anti' ®h
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Æo~,sE‘'sIrfe,
the present commander of the steamier As this ti the first practice df the season ««n," Mrs. -—--- j.-; - 

« Princess Ionise, has Wen pyep the coin- the imiteased interest taken in shooting «MMrm, Mrs. WFUJv Gnd&^WbsseUs 
mand of the revenue .team** Sir James ti vbiy gratifying.'- Twrt or‘three gobd O.tW». OwdAiW ti. MMr%ld 
Douglas. If Capt. Glaholme proves .the secret were made, but the majorityiirrn- jÿ®. B. Levy, B. J. MlirohytotWi - 
fortunate man, the aervxje has secMredfa fined their attention%a secnting big duck’s. Chapéfle œâ l»w*<Mjw
trustworthy .offioer. ; B;, .. W It tithe mtehtion toWve a rifle P®uglas, S JP. MÆipsi P^'Jem A

y iki ... ‘>--i -, 'i, ' ibatcb bn'-Good Friday between a team «rs. A. Phdhp. C.

.•«,5325SSîû Sr#??*—v*
M«*w Broeraiw. • «««roj Yesterday'aftfernoon thy Westminster «• ~*rZjBsastg*****»-* ssss&'swaa.1^. ™ -

Donald Chisholm. battery, ih the drill shed' at' New West- _
„ • " - . .lUjivTf", mittstér. After the men paraded.-thlrô
o.rwart B.«d muwmaera. mardhed out to the battery facing the

The following passengers sgded fpp San1 crescent, where heavy gün practice was 
Francisco on the. steamship Umatilla held, a target bemg1 placid on the oppo- 
yesterday: Mrs. Hegenhunh and two site side of the riVer'bank:' The men 
children, S._Q. BaWr, Mrs.Jl. ÿptlejr, then marched back to the drill shed, where 
Mra. h. E. Ward and two ohildrep Miss they were addressed by the inspector. At 
M. Murphy, Mrs. M, E. Waters, Mri>- J- Siô'clocKtist evéuhtg the men again pa- 
K. Blum rad uhlid. Wmg Leong. W, P. radéd, when they received their' drill pay 
Zwilling, Mrs. G. ..Siflfail, W..B, Town- for thVseason. ' T
send, H. G. Walker, G. Y, Story, Leong ' "... « ■ ' 1 • 1 ‘
Denng, G. Davenport,, Duncan Stuart 1. e. O F.
and seven ip the steerage. Victoria Lodge, N». 1, LO.O.Fi, wi'l

~rfi-r—- ... ,.ij| -meet to-nibrrew eydniiig,1 when a notice of
„ Ttie Water Bwpply. motion defining when and how benefits

, C.2Un'<l/^u8hl,in,u‘ moving the health are to be paid will be taken up arid dti- 
of the < Office™ of the Corporation,” ft cussed, and as much Interest is manifested 
Steveps, on Friday afternoon, did so in by the brethren On the Subject of dues 
hti own neat way. Mr. Bml, who wts and benefits, à large number of the mem- 
called upon to respond, felt t^at « this hers are expected to take part in tile de
ws. a peculiarly togter excursion tilde- bate. 'The question in nearly its prisent - o ~ »v;. . . •-■di
volved upon Commissioner Summerfield form was eibbodied in Grand Master Ik- „ V ™ ^ v' «.
to do so, which that gentipman did inj a vies’ report to the Grand Lodge at the he- ,.We. *°W*¥1I Wf WfcYork
clear, succmct style, and judging by the ginning df the yedr, and was endorsed «Wy W growing-*» bto»ti ejn,
tone of h„ remarks we>ma, hope tpjb»^ às.iitopeu question and recommended to braoln« evpry ^emp, mpUj
a good service soon. , I subordinate'lodges. ‘ capriœ of man. The newpat orgau^ to r^teeitea* .» tepm. o

1, , . candidate for public fayor, has the r- Yesterday mororng about 9:30 oUock a
, TfceMimes. - I'",' ways and,Meams. lui title of the “Sufidyp Death lit: man named William Atkins sustained, a

Work has already commenced en the Mr. Higgins, junior member for Esqtii- ». Wf» «# ** f* se.Tlere *“•» the *9"* £ the E- *•-»•
Tnnnti Monnhun mine, says thp Cal, malt, has been Selected to act ns ehainnjn wl*>NH|MW;prrtome oùex ^ =radway. He-yras standing on a ladder 
gary Tribune. “HotWater Jimmyi’movpd „f ways and means,’and commenced the that...» Uk% to epd Ufe vdtbquti»i4* engaged m nailinga joisVwhen a swing- 
down there on Saturday with a gang of diseharge of the arduous duties yesterday, wammg. The club,: of, fc^rse,ijiflas ntH mg beam struck.him on the head, knock- 
men to begin work for the Oofnpany. It It is stated that lAont 8200,000 changed constitution. One <rf ita hg-Jam.i:, ho »- ung him oft Ahe, ladder into the ravine 
IB the intention to push matte™ ahead hands on the Fteterson-G’Connor host ever- forbids any member to early up ui benaatii. He fell across a scanting, and 
vigorously. The good people of thgt race at SaniFranciseo last Sunday, lt is lus peison lettera or «iper. that ™ coin- it la. feared mjured his spine. Medical 
vicunty are agitating for a post office, and believed O'Connor’s hackers and friends promise the peace or happiness of dtheis. nssistance was obtained and the unfortu- 
from a conversation we had on Saturday will take away over 885,000 profit. Another requires him always, to catty nate man carefully placed m a vehicle and 
evening with Mr. Fletcher, the P. O. Joseph Rogere, the Canadian' sport, ti about with him a paper or card cobteto: conveyed to his residence at Bock bay.
Inspector, we thmk their request will be said to have cleared $7.000, while John mg his address and directions as tot m > • ------- V--------
granted at an early date. • " ■ ' O’Grady, who accompanied him here, disposition of his body. The club Wjll

----- ^------- i won about $5,000. James Keenan, the We » dinner every year Tliè inaUgmtel
Boston ,sport, is credited with winning hmquet will take place shortly, toff if ,J1 
»3 000 . i a . the) present membership should be <>n
! •* ■ • —-A-—| ‘hand on that occasion there will be ji^st

thirteen at the table. _ % '

- -,7 lÜHte H. B. Cameron and John Dean

BSiæBlS
latter 46fine trout with worm baSAL • -

■ :
to thefi j makehhe rmrnd trip'hetween^Tacoma and 

... Pv- Jaekson, the health officer,

as far north ae Oeborae in quest;consciousness. An < 
that no boute waris, 
lad’s mjunes were no

à >n• !"fche 11 aï
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- - ' nmny are going into Jherty in the to N?rth^S.%W t|e to^te^teX^wahttive at tid -«^HtAitef^te^l^teEFlHdjM-

,tiiaSS»S2 A-wte-Ngygw!psp S£ÎS$'J".*dS..:S,J; sâgwswBSwwK
" ^ tabor aod:e&rfs. tateresua, lêrmre^ t0,r- , ------- *_____  are impoFwl upon aU street vehicle, ex- n^ht *

S 4 Ne^J^te,MK^nt^Mto d^ Re, towtei Sf
Hri:dMmmfrt&ltWJ*- Wednesday ety. The lectures wiU embrace.àu account Way, thoajvantege, of the fine, the m the list of increases The budget also 

and v^s ,attended tar a large number of of the reverend • gentleman’s recent visit eiceUent eating st^n, at all pointe, the 5°““*' » Pen?7 ?*■ lt». loÇa «"
.fnqndf) qnd acquaintances of the bereaved to Europe, and the vanons places of ih- good fellows tonoountehxl. ih^ the relate .tem<’ïe “**

Fr iBWEP»:..- vsiii- . . iterete to the old world, including Rome, cars, and atthe “terminal.city” where.the **?■ , kVe". -,#9- P*
ill - ■<’ * h ’ Me isw.rHrd x«i>. 1 Lourdes, Lôrretto and IteUnd., i grind rentrai depot it shnated.»hHe toi* Ïm,yîv5 UP°“ bind yitedmg prontieps
^ V^^ritenfto firir land whtebX^^^#L«™^e J^So^

the objective point ofi the plèasure trih. to,b®f*?^ed to °^P"
He advised 1*U -«resent to nurchase at,aotion ol new fortifaçahona. The in- through tickets by tKis road ^Jy iLfl^- P™^ ^P08^ upon brehete.’

tion objected to^souhndemng hti ^hart * *hile it ti doubtful -whether a re-

SssâSÆwSSœvffi ssrtrr M“T”Si’-r;- s»•:,¥ îaSSi’Sfs.tasSiçrîe
: Deate et Aa WM rteaeer. «ivernmènVs total vote at the next

Death.hae. made toother .gap in the Section' at the mmiterr areled to hope, 
ranks of the pioneen, of tin! province, -Theproposal total champagnefive .hillmgs
this time in the perton. of Thomas $. fj?^n T“JCBpt'r6°' “t «“F Thé police haVe Setied aTiumtier of Vot- 
indes, one of: Vietoria’s oldest and bdet le?kÿ "ut_ tb“ afternoon through the mg papen issued .on behalf of Cendral 
known citizens, who passed away ahoht laupticed| donfidenq» of the; totntitry m Boulanger : at MaieeiUee, ,on the ground 

co.imsc.Terr. 5i30 o’olocklast evetonTatitheFrenCh oneof the garrulons members. that,they did not bpar.^e Lme Tthe
Another coal discovery ti reported at Hospital, after a short illness. .Deoeered ‘ "* ‘ .11 I printer. Deputy Laquerre will mtorpol-

Kamloopa,.thè locatite. Mng about fopr wa»«native-df .the Orkney Islands, and ' Tn Î^T^****1 ‘‘«te the government in regard to toe
miles south-west of that town, m a gulch was aged 76 yea™. He came to Virtoria ,, 1,.thAf of commons tins evening wrtiure. ^
near the house of Mr. Jamte Guerin, on board tiiti hrtir’Vanobuver.-in the y*r 1^?0fuoet b.** budget which , j
whose son, Mr. E. L. Guerin, found the 1863, and haiwtinessed the growth of t)ie ®bb'ra™e-‘^1fex.pendl^B . ■enlenser'. trtal.
location-some two weeks ago. The vein, city from a few teg buts I to its present iî®7",88' ta bay® been_^714?7’000' Thfe examination of General Boulanger 
has be®” traced for half smile, cropping dimensions. He had even a- kind word ie“ ertl™‘6 ®*d bÿ a council’ef army Seers took place
out, in difierent places, dipping to t*e for young and old alike, and “Tommy V’ SiwgWd8» than S® expenditnre fhr to-day. General Boulanger’s defence oon-
uorth^t. It is of reft.coaf variate, an- famUiar figure will ndt toon be forgotten ^ ^ minutre^The oourt yvé
cased, in soapstona and gray sandstone, on the streets of Vietoria. He was in , if.lLL increase over the estimate judgment, the nature of which is aa yet

honored member of -the-B, 0. Pioneer f Tobacco custom, is ije- JUb£own, but iriti WpOrteS to ^ reaCt
Society and of the St. Andrew’s and Cale- faeed £696’008’ the actual conaemp- thegeneraL Thecabindt will discuSsthe
j^Tl^lt^Sti10"1UaB,Ce8 the d&f!hX*?î^ ^tterto-monw_i , ' ;i

iunerai win twoonauetea. from spirite is arrèsted for 'the first time lareteatie.^teT Marvattoa " '
in many years';, tiie total increase of the Vienka, March 26. — Thousands of 
revenue from spirits ,is toOO.OO), tod persons are dÿiiiÿ frbiil starvation ih the 

Steamer Boscowiite. arrived from, tfiel 8^™Pftand sunceM|ondjitite£l,120,- inundated districts of Hungary. "
north last night 006 over tiat rear. The budget is held to , , , „ „ -------- /

Steamer-Muriel left for Albemi last furnish, abundant proofof géneralpros- Ordered t. attack.
parity and revival of trade. - . . T3 u «j^owaja, March ^6. -King Jonn naa

Of the income tax Goschen said he could ordered three Columns of AbysSuitins con- 
not speak with satisfaction since the rek- fronting the Italians to b^in a sintol- 
<mue from that souyee had been the lowest taneoua attack upon the Italian main 
of any year since 1871. The excess of bpdy. ,

g revenue and saving in expenditure has 
“ given a surplus of 152,166,000; the great 

est since 1874. The year had begun with 
a balance in .hand of £696,000 and ended 
with i balance of £7,438,000, the national 
debt had decreased ^?,'601,000, the tirg 
shrinkage since 1879., For the coini 
year the expenditure would be £86,61 
000 and the revenue £89,287,000. an 
order to obtain a surplus to ' enable the
remission of a penny from the income tax, -------*——
it w* proposed to institute various minor Capt. Irving Arrives at Ottawa—The 
.taxes including one shilling per rent, on New Steamer
tranteera of certain fugitive stocks, six 
pence on contract notes, £1 on each plew- 
dre horse, £5 on' a rare home, $1 per £100 
on- capital* of new companies and fiye 
shillings per dozen on bottled wines. 
ferring to the measure to fortify ports sqd 
coaling stations, Goschen said, it was in
tended to utilize the revenue from the , „ . . _
Suez Canal shares, £670,OOO per annum, „ (From Our Own CortMtimdent) 
using thereon ,a loan . of, £23,000,000, , ®IetWAl Msroh *26.^The reciprocity 
which would meet the expenses without debate was confined to-day . to Messrs, 
the slightest burden being imposed uphn Bykert and Taylor. Jt was very dufi and 
the taxpayers. Mr. Goschen spoke fhr tonnot-fimsh Wore the holidays. The 
four hours and was highly’ Complimented dmsion .will, therefore, be postponed un- 
by Mr. Childers upon the lucid manner next wee^ It jg-understood’ that Mr. 
in which :he had presented the statement. McCarthy will give a new- turn to

Mr. Goschen, asked the house to pass ^ diafiwion moying an amendment 
resolutions immediately reducing the ip- hfSSnî ^8C&1^?"
come tax and increasing the rfuty on winfe. SyL^T2_°f Bnti* pitoduoti on condi- 

tui n , . ... ; [ tlon tbst the mother country discnmin-
Mr. Harcourt concurred m thepm- ates in favor of colonial products.

,K«ed jncrease on wine, and which he Capt. Irving has returned from 9cot- 
thought ought to be passed -at once, but land. He rays the new steamer fhr the 
could not agree to the income tax prb- Canadian Pacifih navigation company wUl 
posai which involved other taxes. 1 be launched on the -Clyde in - June and 

Replying to Nolan, Goschen raid: The will reach Victoria at tfie. beginning-of 
government ti most sincerely desirous thàt Pptobpr. It will make the distance, be- 
Irelarid'should share facility in reductieua tween Victoria and -Vancouver in four 
of taxation proposed and was ready, he said, and'a half houra.
to diseuse the question, .with Mr. Notin The'Government measure dealing with 
with a view to readjusting charges to that tfie Northwest Territories wiU-create s leg
end, if necessary. He admitted, in reply illative assembly of, twenty-five members, 
to other Criticisms,"that the budget did three judges of the territorial supreme 
not rival the great budgets of Gladstone, court having seats in the assembly but 
but thought ti impossible,at,this time to not the right to vote. ‘ ‘
fertiier simplify taxation and reduce 4® The Canadian-Pacific want the Manito- 
duties on exports and thought some of ha government to purchase the Emerson 
the titter, notably tobacco, were too high, branch fer one million dollars. Premier

Greenway thinks half a million ti suffi
cient. Negotiation a are nroceedinv.

■ *•-mi j , Sfei tel» e-i ¥ The ei^r council proposed to meet tint 
the health officer, Leveninfi to pass the consolidated by-hrwa;n -tttr
smallpox had teased tors to attend, the meeting was postponed 
last patient being for want ef a quorum. , ,

; * etfl’
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* ® ■■ , the typos are aedpts at the oars, a tidst
-Saved HI» Bacon. exciting and interesting . race may be

, . _ _tfeïdffy aftetiukm a Chinaman ties l00^®8,^' <»P®0i»lly®®*he strugglewlfi
a the vanuee «ÿiapt w: thf ebtyi-dd on WlL-f street to coolly ptok be fox-“blbed. Ih the lastprfntera bte*
Theseleof tbehalf^mp »- and ivnlkoff with a bag W bacon from! a race which was rowed here The Colonist
-x~!>,.j----- " ' ihg fn tohnt ofawhhlesale house. c"w were the Wmnera, and the boys tif

„ ................ ..A'cry Araraitodby some on-lookers, when thu office are-eonfidentof mamtammgithe
, . ir iJPKÎ tinted dff 'on -a tun; hilt had dot

ta®*»*» *• Canboo.dti M-1 tirVHen he witi tripped up by
. - ;»6 Mto eélBea A A draÿœan 4nd hknded ovet to the police,

smaU veinof »bqut.2J feet in width. .Tjie lhe Sacbn being restored ito its lawful 
prospecte for the ootmng season are v« iy (,R-ncr “ 
bright. A ten stomp mill. «4- ioenoi n-- - .nidsirtia -,. , ■■ .
tretor. arenow on theixiray to ititei caiip; »iyiti lew-resei HeHrary. 1 »PJ 
and will be qreetod in May. The min- »■ -i lf ti to be hoped no time will be lost in 
are hopeful ttot, the gbvermnent. ngey bis completing the work of naming the streets 
able to construct the neiwsrary wag )li- -and numbering the heuees, as -the letter 
road, as this vis absolutely neeessaxy, : * nerriers .Kill be appointed immediately, 
the proper development, of,tiae various d- 'Che number of camera to be allowed this 
terests in that important-dwtoiet. br,, (1 -city will-He fciir,: with a superintendent,

hod-there are already over fifty . applica- 
i tibns for the positions. It ti expected 
”1 there wiU be two deliveries daily—morn

ing and evening. .. - .iu.--.i-i ; - -I
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City still rises 
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wntten to the financial correspondents of 
the Panama Canal company, that Subscrip
tions amounting- to 6O,60O,OOO francs have 
been receiyed. , This be. regarded as being 
sabsfactoty, hot authorizes the correspon
dents, to «üntinue to receive subscriptions, 
sitoifl "

a img

A letter received from Rdck'Oreek ÿ ie- 
terday states that work is being p e-;
ceeded with on the various * ' ....... *"
good reaultu.. 
est in the “QmWi.eNm -to oonfifraeidv 
the price being $60,000. This otiW » W 
juins the Emma Snd Alite Co»aoUUateiD 
The 200 foot 
ti now in she

marthed out to the batte

Yetlae' Fapers gèlied.
■

championship iu the coming contest, j J

1*.
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, thus clear-

Xpplicafcion MH
T. Edwards aud J. Guerin to the Domin
ion and Provincial governments for a per- 
init to prospect for coal within 480 acres.

The Seabird Mystery, i 
It is said that one of ifche . three Indians 

r-the youngest-r-awaiting trial ini the 
provincial gaol on a charge of being con
cerned in the Seabird murder, wiU never 
live to stand his trial, as he is slowly biut 
surely, fretting himself to death over the 
awful crime with which he stands charged 
It is also stated tjiafc the unfortunate man 
is fully aware of hid approaching death, 
and hails it with joy as a release from all 
his troubles. In 
has made a conf

i by Judge 
on 12. 1 -Se H

he had never, 
Ordered that a 
ed should go 
he one from 
iistances per- 
'order of re- 
ie Chinaman 
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: one route

Ievening with a ftiHxxMnplemmifc^of freight.
Steamship Idaho rail» for Alaska at six 

o’dlook-thm mormeg with About fifty pas- 
sengera and a large quantity of freight.

Ten Brittih-vessels are tiew at Portland 
having wheat charipra. The follow! 
British vessels -are there disengage 
Millendale, Kinfauna, Rohilla, Marti 
Fisherasd-Derby Bark. -.-«i

Steamship Mexico did not arrive • frt 
san Francisco until six o’clock last ei 
ning, the detention being caused by hea 
seas and head winds which prevailed* sin 
the vessel left iSan Francisco. 11 t“ ; 

[BTTBIEtiBara],
'■ÀtwktôëL: -Stop»;

h»mà ôn March JO; had a fair passage aid 
brings fourteen pessengure, twenty-four 
Ctti”XaBd ’tM*n!VeS «S earned »,<» 
of 1.4S0 tons, ectoutog of silk, opi 
and general merç^gidise< . ,t, 1
ÜÉ

to .-to, i PERSONAL. .. ,

J. A and Mrs. Say ward arrived in 
the Alaska»yeateeday. Ü , jti f 

Major Peters and Capt. Jones returned 
last evening from New Westminster.

H. E. Levy, J. R. Tait and H. L. GUI-

;

• - !
i joy as a release irom all 
u anticipation of death he 

has made a confession of several facts jin 
connection with the murper, which it is 
reported places the whole details of the 
crime inn clearer light than any of the 
evidence previously obtained.' . ■

zrszrsu,,

Massowah states the Italian forces are ex
pecting an early attaok by th* Abyssintins. 
Rasaloula has arrived with a command at 
Ghmda and Negus "has reached Aznagas.

. * i . j arrival of lhe Koivowlla.
Steamer - Barbara Boscowifcz arrived 

from the Naas and S^eena rivers and wSy 
ports about 12 o’clock last night with sev
eral passengers, amongst whom were Death orMMhhlpnun IMen.
Mussra. Washburn, Brown; Winston, The following obituary is copied‘ frojm 
Dempstte, Robertson, Rev. G. B. Nash, the -Panama Star.and Herald: The Brit- 

rtaler aad lie IstFWrtUee. . M; H* Cowan and W. Ralph. The -ncjr- tih .ironclad Triumph arrived at Panama-
Dr. Milne delivered another of his *i a-- them oanneriesare all at .present engaged on the evening of February 16th from the 

teresting and instructive lectures to ;,t le in making dans in readiness for the sum- North- Pacific. On the 17th of February, 
pupils of the public Schools yesteWay, mer catch. Since the previous visitpf Midshipman Cecil E. Dudman died ton 
taking for his subject, “Water audits ti a- the Boscowiti" to the north, five Indians board from tetanus, whlph resulted from 
mrities.” The lecturer stated that Wet ar Were drmfrted off Point Lambert St the fracturing hti leg. The : funeral of the 
ms the power of absorbing a rériétÿ bï fiiouth of the Skeena Hy the ' upsetting young officer took place at the Foreign 
solid aud gaseous matter, and these iiu- ljbf> esnob. : ■ " " Cemetery in Panama. The body was
purities may be classed as mineral, gsF* ‘ J :1J ' " ♦ ■' " ' ■ brought on shore and an - armed - escort -
eous and organic. Ice water, though nlot ' % Sapper at Tele. , (permission to land being freely granted
absolutely free ffom contaminatibfi.iSfô: ie( 'i’A stipttir was-held-on the lfitlf March by the authorities) accompanied the bo«ly
of the purest, that is if thé water is" pn -6: «6-the Station Hotel, to Wish God speed, -to the grave, where it - was interred with
from which ice hat been fonned. Sm w to’Mr;Gill,-manager for the H. B. Co., the customary honore. 
water will atio be found pure,, though so' whb has since-departed for 'other fields pf
a less extent, as anew ti more liable- to* laboh 1 A first-rate1 spread was served by Tbwreday’s CelebnUea. 1
absorb impurities. The doctor atioj-ie- the host; Mr. W. J. Taylor. After the The celebration committeehehTanother ,
ferred to the danger of drinking ha -d ümial loyal toasts by the chajrman, Mr. meeting in Mr. Henry Sauudera' - office ?m® wefepweegesafrem -theSound y«|s- 
water as being,liable to cause certain ,d: 'MtKay, an cfld H. B. Co.’s officer, Mr. yesterday morning, when further details tiskwn. * T

An institution-bearing the name of the easra, and mareh water, iw water poUu^ TaHte. proposed _ the health of “Otar L eon- ^tion with Thumday’s demenat-ra- V- R B.Tn^n^d “V*"6
Crystal and Mining Co., bf by drainage from graveyards is espeoially Kiatet, whicb was responded to with the tion were arranged. Thesnperttiionrf „-n?'.ÎHinl5^d**"m theta,y.»toP-

Iileoillewaet, B. G.,0 has been introduc- dangerous aa likely to-«aura tephoti. ard,' -usual ^ffis*al hbnors: After spending; a the decorations was left in the hands of P.g„*.K<^belll>' ;
mg a-npvel method of raising money kt other fevere. Sudden putbreétoof aÿW'T^sto* ^n,"f ,8Pfch’ =ongs and Mr. Chas, Hayward, and it was decided
Winnipeg, a number of citizens having have been traced to the usé ef tiiipu re reritetioqathe party broke, up but not to invito “0” Battery, the volunteers, V^^bnrék ’
been taken in. The company’s mode of water, and when a number of jsersous ta te tühBt Patrick s Day was air hotar old. societies, firemen, etc., to join in the pS WS n „tol“ ^!^ï,btol. t
operating teas follows; A box contain- ^ at>he same time the examination if v .".V ■- cession, which wfil stert from the city SÎ ^ north t

-inge-qtentity of brdiiiary crystals is ad-" the dmrtrng ireter should to tfir&rt "'toto ‘ ' J : atout neon. The trMn (t^e firrt regütird^toTto -some gentleman of known dutyV ,From toginumg ' to eAd ‘ thel. d- teéterday afternoon about 4 p clock t|ie p^ger to erore the new- bridgefwUl «‘“rn top untett, days-^pretty good

ismeEssrsSei» srasssssEsssti-t- “sr^.ft”wuir's.
Bawtessss-at «j$ or s-aastta^sast

-ni ssggF-sssrtirft«S5fifemas»V-htebtorivictimized, and in several cases Jacob SeH retarned from Vkncouver the’IKiaes being extinguished’with but, ... - es. explosion. H. BB^nstore psoengera 1» the Yo-
-ti^^m. have,quietly put up with the ^ t^htriAmagé., It was ascertained thto Aa Anthracite despatch of the 22to «entataWtim mmsdeSikte ni«»t, f
-lorn rather than confess to havuig been so , f’ n'SllTS’Ti i™*- “1»* An explosion of gas occurred . Pf?1"» °°nfintd
easily taken in. : The “company’’recent- ^ San Francisco the tomtfila; *the béfls was iffie work of boys wloTigd this morning about 9 o’clock in the 800 tohte*toto«weeT«*l we*, by a sevge.

tess£»
u. ... y. w^etartatMsmpripng .todtojk \^ mind tb 'grtkp the steel tope kLd, though P1^®™0» whom he -was always a

' Sides, tore ehoton at Beacon'Hill y»-’ thtoftintessl^ite tot eroitoi - ' tores df land just below and adjoining the tog .1 LOCAL BRIEFS.
Th . totem;, F^r“ ^l^dh^puX^t There Wte à atom**.-on the outk,

Kingston, Ont., Body News af the. 17*h arid his ninety-two, triade without any couple of weeto toH^son hot s. tarty, Whldi WÜ1 be provided with the to!® fra9'î£î;of ^t®. tod sequence.- -
instant: Mr. F.Gaudeto who,graduated previous practice, was a very fine per- returned lito nightnmch inip^v^ 5 meetapptoved iiachide^ throughout to Ü f"8™!!' Postmaster Shakespeare is constructing
from the R. M. Ç. last June, hre beén formance. Beyond a posSibld chabce of health. « P make it second to none on the Frasier “5 r“*Üt of “rde^.ne8Bj)n a handsome-two-storytoresidence on
appomted to a lieutenantqym “|0’’Wt- Btumpiiig and one rather risky stroke, Ma C. W. Brewàg gnj wife, whô ^vel», rt‘ river in-SI its appointments. In conse- «ide avenue. He hope, to have it ready wuridraw.i adrued.
tery, British Columbia. The ex-cadet m batting was éàfè and sure, and hè hit a spending rome tmie * Ltooh hit^■ queneo-of the increasing demand for their a ““mere and throng^ for occupancy,!™ June 1st T _ T?lWg7*t*f*&*..■■ Jj-
graduatirig, stood second - in, his dies aqd six, E?o fives anti five fours. Martin’s' spriiis^ert foî thereat An Mr “HWseshoe” brand of canned salmon. 2ré'«ÎS^ * »5“Tkd!5 * *h® E21? A 2f telegraph and electric . JesChamberlainwiUpresi^eatameqt-
was entitled to any one of thetoodr tap- ftoely-hit riot out intiiflgs included four B^r is the bteineas repratotatetige if these gentlemen pfe unable to fill *11 ®^.d®?8? th^J?Te*^ ”*fy; ..^ î8 light pohiisre beingereotod <m the priri- mg.ot the Exeoutive Connriittee of-the
penal oommisaione with-the-exception of foiira, and the minor contributions of rihL Scribners rttoAN^Ym-k ' -P ordets at their present cannery the Rkh- !y !? ^ found m a mine, but it floats cipal streets. They are- unsightly in ip- BfLcal Umon, at Bmnuigham, on Apkil 
the engineer*, which was taken by B. S. Ward and Campbell Were'tiso ' creditable. Benbnera Song, N®F Y®rk, thelG Ar^anYareintoh- aboVe tbe s*?1®06- »ud “v ®*P®ri®n®ed ^uantoato : ' m.AW#» “ w®M understood teat he will
M. Davis, but preferred a colonial com- Of the boilers, Capt. Benson took two '' ^ ‘ ; requeue prompted to the erection of this lwe-. ht5d,i‘ul kmP ^A^uirty of about adored made an ex- îrV*JÈ* “15
mission. Since graduating be has been wickets for sixteen rüns, Fennelly three mw caùnery*on tbe South Arm. low, but m this cas^,^though there was ^m^ioRonthe steamer 8aturna.on Sundsy from the Idberal association aAd
engaged oil Survey work. He was a good for thirty-sir, Schwengler two for thiiS- .............. "l" ' cannep ___e------- • muoh gas at the tune, the man reTried his to Crescent Bay and Port Angeles, re- org»n^ti°“ ®f their own; Tljti
collegian, an excellent soldier and disci- 'three. Time permitted of only a few of WheaBally wi»»lek, wiears Wtiesioria, ■ 1 - , Dla* Ribibi.n Serial limp ou his cap m the manlier (feculiar to turning about sunset, after a delightful 8tfp, “ resolved upon in vies of ovffi-

■ Was a vèiy satmfactoçy beginning. ,, flhé bind, W®r Mr. Aghis’ leitiership. offoreign^ra: ^ A'

. ,MB. binclair’s klbvkn. ! .. . r—- ... ,c . , ■ Ito . TH* ctoflnnsH spoke on the progress torn- continues, and dealers are lending to each to” o >

^^Sr=i;M”™-ÜS.-TS-MK•s^StSSSt!S£±
w*sS=s»îi;||]

( SSîSkw a'SS mT7mcw>7 promised in the, near future trou» the • i AJ*P»P ------- —— .
deÿatch^^iaioÿraiML. I . WK, Miss ^th, one Pnrf. g 1» British Columbia and Beattie mines. A. “I have, geeat pleasure recertifying to Mm« bjr aa ireuM.

' l'hdantiireirieally inclined as to seU nere of tee thwdt,.dM»rSirns, etc, I] The French officers claim, the Itali
IH” PY.Af™- -**1”8 %,#i<h.gentle- their products at less .than they can safely ind nothing equal.to it<.-i-:t**h-«at-dw [ vessel was aocideutlyhit during
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T WUtkR tons? „
On Thursday evening, says the Nanaimo 

Free Free», a small steamer entered this 
harbor from Victoria with Supt. Blboim- . 
field, of the Victoria Pblicé, on board. 
On being interviewed as to hti iritision he 
was mighty muni and serious. This gafe 
ground to the surihisé that theta " 
again found a hot scent of TaSCott, 
murderer df Snell in Chicago,' with the al
luring bait of $102,000 reward. Whether 
he ti after TaScott or nbt, one thing is qer- 
tain, he is bound further north, for the 
high northwest wind ÿésterdàÿ kept him 
in port all day.

CAPITAL NEWS.
The E. «É Jia- Hallway Olebratloa.

The committee who have charge of the: 
celebration to be held on the occasion jo# 
the first passenger train entering the city, 
held a meeting in Mr. Henry Saunders’ 
office yesterday. - A decision was arrived 
at as to whom the committee should in
vite as guests, the proposed line of- prb? 
cession^ and other details. A sub-coip- 
mittee. was appointed to complete the 
programme and make the final arrange
ments, and another meeting will be'hejd 
at Mr.1 Saunders’ office to-morrow morn
ing. ft is understood the programme 
will include the decoration of the budd
ings in the neighborhood of the depot arid 
along the route ttf be taken by the pro- 
ceaskmJ ,A- ujuj
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the
The Reciprocity Debate 8UH Progrwslng-A 

Legislative Assembly for the Northwest 
Territories—The C. P. B. Want Manitoba 

, to Purokase the Emerson Braueh. ’
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B. C# Afcrtcaltnrai $oelely.
The directors met yesterday and passed 

the prize list, which differt m some essen
tial respects from previous lists. Tip 
contract for publishing the list was 
awarded co Mr. G. A. Pétrin. The prés
ident was instructed to take steps to re
cover the money paid J. G. 'Shepherd for 
the two lots I of ground endosed in the so
ciety’s fence, which it has since 
pired he had no right to dispose of, 
having been dedicated for a public «tree] 
Mr. Shepherd, who is a resident of Doj 
setshire, England, was many years àg 
manager of a bank here. Thp Show wi 
be held on Thursday,Friday and Satuiicht 
of the first week in October. 1 1
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Novel ’Swindling Scheme.
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Humored Appointment. j
Mr. B. H. Smith, Oollector of Customs 

for Nanaimo District, according- to thç 
Free Press, has received official mformatidn 
of the appointment’ bf Mr. Henry Oroft 
as acting preventive officer for the port ff 
Chemainus, with power to enter and 
vessels and collect the sick marineifs 
dues. Ghemainus has net been déclaré^ 
an output of Nanaimo as previously 
stated, therefore 'all dutiable goods wjl 
have to be entered and duty paid at Nà 
naimo as heretofore. The: appointment 

W with the nècep- 
Nanaimo to entbr

cl

fen
A resolution increasing the tax dn wine 

was passed.' ' - »> ■. --j
Balfour asked the house to sanction a 

bill appointing assessors to i assist the 
judges of Iriahland

eing charm- 
I be found 
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tnerit aiid 
7 balanced 
theatre, 
té “Stran- 
rery fine 
y David.

of Mr. Croft does aws 
sity of masters going to 
aud clear their vessels. The great i 
crease in 
saw mills has

AMERICAN NEWS:
their vessels. The great’tor 

the export trade of Chemaintis 
las made this step necessary.

courts. ■*—
W.sui-1 Disais Cnveatl.B.

Washinotow, March 26.—The Inter- 
national Convention of women .was opened 
formally to-day tritl), several hundred 
egates in attendance. Misa Susan B. 
Anthony presided and called the council 
to order, after which Elizabeth O. Stanton 
delivered an address of welcome. Mrs. 
Stanton in the course of her address said: 
“I have often said to men of the present 
day that the next generation of women 
will not stand -argurng with you as 
tientiy as we have for half q century, 
organizations of labor *11 over the country 
are holding out their hands to women, and 
the time is not far distant when, if 
do not do justice to women," women will 
strike hands with labor, with socialists, 
with anarchiste, and you wiU .have the 
scenes of the re volution of Francis enacted 

in this republic.” At to-night’s 
session papers relating to education in its 
relation*» women Were read-by Mra. May 
Wright Sewell, Sarah B. Cooper, Louisa 
Heed Stowell, Rena A. Michaels and 
others.

A Place la Hlaterv.
The Timet say* : Goschen’» speech 

will take its ptice in the history of the 
country betide the famous statements of 
Peel and Gladstone. Goschen exhibited 
a perfect mastery of the détails'of a very 
difficult question, the reception of which 
ia very hopeful. j
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m Cswc While Erca. . i ;
On the arrival of the Premier yeetekl 

day, says the Seattle Futt-InfelHgencm- 
porter fell in with one of the office 
said:- “Well, we have heard from Capt. 
White. While in Vancouver this trip! I 
met a gentleman named Georg» Whitrt 
head, who had jute arrived from the east, 
who claims to have occupied the same -eeht 
with Captain Frank White-, late master bf 
the Premier. He said; “Having occasion 
to go from St. P--.nl to Chicago, in com
pany with Capt White, I struck up the 
ostial train acquaintance. I1 could‘See he 
was naturally companionable, but I noticed 
a very reserved air about him when! tfié' 
subject of conversation drifted to 
himself personally. During yur jeurbey 
together I told him I contemplated^cfm-

i^srseaSSfjSB

..; . Alam—Acte. , ,1
i The Indian, budget estimates tor the 
fiscal year,* 1887-8, show a deficit of £2,- 
448,000 exclusive ef £669,000 spent Sir 
«peéialdefences. The deficit has been chiefly 
caused by the conversion ol stock, fall of 

samef f”*®8 <*b»h8 ekobange and the extraordi 
• nary military expenses in Bupnah.
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Portland, ahd ti believed to be the 
fellow who practiced a similar çame in
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Secretary Bamurt hs. ■ toemved a 
patch .from theLJuited States minister at 
Honolulu saying,, *B veaséti .amwng at

owing to thé spread of Bmallpor in that 
city. The Brenuations ■ ■ of tee board of 
health; dated Honolulu, Jan.. 28th, 1888,

thatt Honolulu rtmU allowed to tihd. 
Veaseti may, however, upon written con- 
*®e* of the. pott physician be.allowed to 
coqie to an enclosed wharf for to, dis-

£ .permit from the board i

des-

ufi
usual bustle And confusion 

which atwiys oocurt on the streets When' 
the fire belti ring, Joe Perry’s horses be-ssfefï*^‘y ^aooaM “

thé traceé. 
ever, no dai

Mr. Blunt has written another letter to-
show that serious obstacles were pja. 
in the way of bis giving a correct vers 
of hie conversation with Irish Secret 
Bblfbur while he was confined in

H.itorifo -:-5w.
7

inpd the de- • 
case of M. 
tity in the 
PWilson of :M
ether per- 
kr change» . ; 
rent of the 
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? •ént, W Blunt says > he Buppoaes 
were instigated by Balfour
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